
 

  

 

١ 

  ملاحظات هامة عند الإجابة على سؤال الإختيارات  -١

     +    +said  (that) لا     و   

     + +(that) ل  +   told لا       

  

١ -ا ا  

  ا ا- ٢         ال  + toldل  + ( to / not to)+  ار 

  ا-٣       ال +askedل +  ( to / not to)+  ار 

   +  )+ أداة ا(if-whether / + لون او+asked لا    

   +  )+wh.. (if-whether / +wondered/wanted to know+      

 و   ٤-ا ا  

   ا-٥  ا    ال  +   said toل "..…………"

 ا -٦      ال  + advised/ordered/warned/encouragedل  + ( to / not to)+  ار 

 وا وا  

 ر  +      +suggested/recommended + v ing  or  (that) لا    اح-٧ا   

inf+ to + agreed /decided/threatened/offered/Promisedلا   

+ that + agreed /decided/threatened/offered/Promisedلا    

Or 

   admitted /denied / apologised for/objected to /insisted on+ v ing ال

  جملة + admitted /denied / apologised for/objected to /insisted on+ that ال 

٨-اا اا     

  تية فى الحالات الالا تتغير الازمنة- ٢

 ١ -    رة ا ن ا اواذا     ا اوا م ا  ل م ا وم .  

( would/ could /might/should/ought to/had better/used to/had+ p.p) 

٢ -    ة  ل أوا   ثن ا)just now – a moment ago(  

  tell(s)/ask(s)/wants to know/says/explains)(   اذا ن  ال  ارع- ٣

  لزمنية ال تحويلات-٣

  

ا  ا 

now / at that moment  

ا  ة ا دو  

then / at that time  

 ى ا 

was, were + inf. + ing 

yesterday the day before 
the previous day 
the last day 

…..ago.  …….. before. 

tonight /today  that night / that day 

for / since / yet  for / since / by then 

 
 
 
had + p.p 

tomorrow the day after 
the following day 
the next week 
 

 
would +inf.ر 

was/ were +inf. + ing 


